Food Network Canada orders a 5th season of Lone Eagle Entertainment’s popular series
You Gotta Eat Here!
*100th Episode airs Friday June 12th, 2015 at 9pm EST on Food Network Canada
*Season 5 Launches with Italian Editions!
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (TORONTO, ON – May 19, 2015) – Toronto’s Lone Eagle Entertainment
Ltd., in association with Shaw Media, is thrilled to announce that Food Network Canada has ordered
another helping of its mouth-watering hit series, You Gotta Eat Here! Production on a fifth season will begin
in June 2015. You Gotta Eat Here! Season five kicks off with 14 new episodes in Spring 2016 on Food
Network Canada.
YGEH! goes International! The new season features two special Italian episodes: “Rome Edition” and
“Florence Edition”, two cities famous for fantastic food.
Season four is currently airing on Friday nights at 9pm ET on Food Network Canada, and the show will
reach its milestone 100th episode on June 12th, 2015.
“We’re excited to start work on the new season of, ‘You Gotta Eat Here!’. The series continues to hit a sweet
spot with fans – Canadians have an insatiable appetite for this show!”, says Michael Geddes, Executive
Producer of You Gotta Eat Here! and president of Lone Eagle Entertainment, Ltd.
“I’m thrilled to spend a fifth season of eating my way across the continent. There’s no shortage of amazing
restaurants and crazy dishes to discover! The special Italian episodes are a dream come true. I’m coming
home!”, says host John Catucci.
About the show: In each episode of You Gotta Eat Here!, food-obsessed funny man John Catucci,
crisscrosses the continent on his quest to find the most delicious, over-the-top, must-try food. John visits
three cities and restaurants where he meets the fascinating characters serving up the most irresistible
dishes. You Gotta Eat Here! is produced by Lone Eagle Entertainment, Ltd. by Executive Producers Michael
Geddes and Sheldon Teicher, Supervising Producer Rachel Horvath, and Series Producer Steven Mitchell.
The series is distributed internationally by Portfolio Entertainment, Inc.
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Shaw Communications Inc. is a diversified communications and media company. Shaw serves
3.2 million consumers and businesses through a reliable and extensive fibre network. Shaw
provides consumers with broadband Internet, WiFi, Digital Phone and Video services. Shaw
Business provides businesses with Internet, data, WiFi, telephony, Video and fleet tracking
services, and ViaWest provides collocation, cloud and managed services. Shaw Media provides
Canadians with engaging programming content through one of Canada’s largest conventional
television networks, Global Television, and 19 specialty networks, including HGTV Canada, Food
Network Canada, HISTORY® and Showcase. Shaw is traded on the Toronto and New York stock
exchanges and is included in the S&P/TSX 60 Index (Symbol: TSX – SJR.B, NYSE – SJR). For
more information about Shaw, please visit www.shaw.ca.

About Lone Eagle Entertainment: Lone Eagle Entertainment Ltd. is an independent production company
based in Toronto, Canada. Founded in 1996 by Michael Geddes, Lone Eagle develops and produces highconcept television such as the smash hit series Popstars, the #1 rated Canadian series for three
consecutive seasons. Lone Eagle Entertainment most recently produced Too Much Information for
Superchannel, and Wipeout Canada for TVtropolis.

About John Catucci: Host John Catucci is a talented Canadian sketch comedian, singer and actor. He is
on half of the award-winning musical comedy duo The DooWops, with David Mesiano and has toured with
Just for Laughs, and Second City. He has numerous feature film and television credits but says he has
never eaten this well while on the job. When he’s not eating his way across the continent, Mr. Catucci lives
with his family in Toronto.
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